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     The monthly meeting was brought to order by the Pres. Christie Colin with the Pledge 
of Allegiance

to the Flag at 7:30 P.M. Roll Call of Officers was taken with 11 officers present and 4 
absent.

     The minutes were not available to be read. But a motion to except the minutes was 
made by Amos

Ferguson IV and seconded by Wayne Nickel. They were accepted by unanamous 
conscent.

     Trap & Skeet-  Chad Hamm reported on the State Championship. Matt Sanders was 

1st AAA, Linda

Sanders was 2nd Ladies .410 and 3rd overall. Clay birds were received.

     Don Angle thanked Chad for the flag pole.

     Pistol-  Rudy Snyder reported on the William Penn Pistol League, at the time the team 
was in first

place. Sept. 23 is the next rifle match on the outdoor range. Pat Mulrooney addressed the 
problem

on the indoor range. The range is shut down until the problem is fixed. 

     Rifle-  Jerry Shannabrook reported Amos Ferguson fixed the 7yd. Backstop. He also 
reported that

a hornets nest is in the bench on the left side. Also that conduit is installed for electricity.

     Fish Pond-  Dave Schofield  reported he got back the report from Solitude Lake 



Management. The

pond is in good shape. The review is in the news letter. He can make a hard copy 
available to the

members. Wood duck boxes are being built by Cub Pack 108 of Hanover to beautify the 
pond area.

Dale Graf of Hanover has volunteered to build Blue Bird boxes for the club area. Alex 
Aquino has

volunteered to teach a fly tying class in January if there is enough interest. You can sigh-
up on the web-

site. Eagle Claw sent the club some nice fishing supplies for the kids. Finally the winners 

in our 1st

Bass/Bluegill Tournament. Emily Frazier 15” Largemouth Bass $25.00 gift certificate 
from B&B

Tackle plus a gift box from Eagle Claw.           

     Caydon Reynolds 3 Bluegills 24 1/4” $15.00 gift certificate from B&B Tackle plus a 
gift box from

Eagle Claw. The biggest Largemouth Bass in the Club Open Tournament is still Zachary 
Colin.

     Don Angle reported seeing a King Fisher, Green Heron, a Blue, Great White Heron 
and Deer at the

pond. However not many Ducks or Geese.

     Archery-  Terry Colin reported on the Archery highlights from the summer. Brady 
Myers, one of 

the youth archers had a steller season. He was 1st PSAA State Target, 1st PSAA State 
Field/Hunter,

1st @ 1 ST Leg IBO Triple Crown, 2nd @2 ND Leg IBO Triple Crown, 2nd @3RD IBO 
Triple Crown,

1st overall IBO Triple Crown, 1st IBO Worlds, 1st NFAA Outdoor Nationals, 1st Pa.IBO 



State, and 1st

Pa. State Outdoor Target Regionals. Brady also set a handful of State and National 
records this summer.

Congratulations on an awesome summer. Susan Dillman walked away with a win at the 
PSAA State

Bowhunter/Animal Championship. Christi Colin had an outstanding summer. She took 

1st PSAA State

Field/Hunter round, a Bronze medal Team Round @ the World Championship, a team 
member of the

only World Cup Event held in the USA, Christie and Terry took 1st at the PSAA State 
Championship

for the Husband & Wife Unlimited Class. Hunter Carpenter set a new PSAA Regional 
record for his

class at Harrisburg Archery. Jeff Shank drew a once in aa life time New Mexico Bull Elk 
tag. Good

luck to Jeff. Indoor target butts will be resurfaced. This needs to be done every 2-3 yrs. 
More info will

come later on the project. A money shoot is being planned, check the website and our 
facebook page 

for upto date information. A meeting was held on Aug. 21st . One of the topics was the 
use of Broad-

heads on the outdoor range. It was agreeded to that individuals could bring there own 
broadhead

target and shoot them in a soon to be established broadhead area. Terry thanked everyone 
who helped

in the building of the outdoor practice range and outdoor course. He said we now have 
one of the best

courses in York or Adams counties. He also thanked everyone who helped set-up cook 
and tear down



for all the shoots.

     Treasurers Report-  Wayne Nickel  read the Treasurers Report. A motion to accept the 
Treasurers

 Report was made by Tom Gary and Seconded by Amos Ferguson IV. It was accepted by 
unanimous

 conscent.

     New Members-  Eight new members were welcomed into the club, they are: Brady 
Chapman, Ken

Kuntz, Mark Wise, Geroge Ankers, Rodney Paul, Byron Bruce, Steve Deck, and Rich 
Wrisner. A 

to accept the new members was made by Amos Ferguson IV and seconded by Eric 
Sprenkel. They were

accepted by unanimous conscent.

     Old Business-  Craig Inners discussed our new website. He has set-up a members 
Trading Post.

Pat Mulrooney spoke about the outdoor pistol range. He said donations are needed to 
complete the

range. Pat discussed  different options and ability to shoot different kinds of pistol 
disciplines. Pres.

Colin discussed putting up the new flag pole. Don Angle commented on the flag pole.

     New Business-  Amos Ferguson IV discussed putting up the new flag pole and 
installing the gate

set and digging the trench and installing the conduit to run electricity to the rifle range. 
Pres. Colin

talked about the new trap and skeet captain. She informed members that proxy cards not 
picked up

were sent out this week so that all members will have them when the gate goes in. She 
reported that the



audit will be completed this weekend. She reported that all accounts will be combinded 
under one

account once the audit has been completed. Captains will be issured debit cards to the 
account and will

turn in receipts for purchases and deposits to Wayne Nickel. Petty cash will be available 
to the

captains for events It is hoped that this will make the day to day finances of the club 
easier.

Chad Hamm reported on the dinner to be held Sept. 15. The dinner is roast pig and roast 
beef.

     There being no further business, a motion to adjourn was made by Pat Mulrooney and 
seconded

by Wayne Nickel. Meeting adjourned at 8:25 PM. Respectfully submitted by Galen L. 
Holtzapple

Recording Secretary.

      


